Florida has an estimated 618 trillion gallons of has been imposed on top of the riparian system [17, fresh water in the aquifer system. In addition, there is p. 2]. The administrative system is still evolving in a considerable amount of water in lakes, and annual Florida. It is evident, however, that the effect of the runoff from streams (and underground aquifer Act was to declare the water to be owned by the seepage) has been estimated at 40 billion gallons [1, people; water is to be managed in the public interest p. 9]. The annual runoff alone is seven times the [3, Part 1, Sect. 2(2)]. withdrawal (about 14 percent) and 22 times the In effect, a system has been developed whereby consumption (about 5 percent). A curious developthe state has control of the development, allocation ment has occurred in Florida, however, that would and management of the water resource. The technical not have been expected by the reviewer of such staff of each water management district serves as a aggregated figures. The general populace and, as a central planning group that recommends alternatives result, the legislators, became concerned enough with to an appointed governing board. In turn, the water management and use in the early 1970s to governing board of each district makes decisions develop and implement sweeping water legislation.
regarding the allocation of water to "reasonableThe nature of this legislation had not heretofore been beneficial" uses, in light of public interest.
2 observed in the southeast nor, for that matter, almost The objectives of the state, with respect to water anywhere else in the eastern United States. ' The management, are many and varied. Certainly there is Florida Water Act of 1972 [3] was enacted to deal a multiple objective function involved if the state is with localized shortages that were developing in, and to ". .. promote the health, safety, and general have been compounded since, the late 1960s.
welfare of this state" [3, p. 3] in addition to insuring Florida's population was growing at a tremendous that waters are ". . . conserved or fully controlled to rate in the 1960s and early 1970s, reaching an realize their full beneficial use" [3, p. 3] . In fact, a increase (net) of over 7,000 people per week from state water use plan is to be formulated with ". .. due July 1973 to July 1974 [16, p. 33] . In the four years consideration given to (among others) ... the maxiafter the 1970 Census, the growth rate was four times mum economic development of the water resources the national average [16, p. 32] . The result has been consistent with other uses" [3, p. 3] . Some tradeoffs, an unprecendented demand for Florida's water, obviously, will have to be made. 3 especially in south Florida. While economic efficiency considerations are a The Act has facilitated various actions toward concern in the Act, actual water allocation rules alleviating shortages and resolving conflicts. As a based on non-economic criteria have evolved. These result of the Act, an administrative water law system rules will have significant impacts on efficiency and 3 See [9] for the pitfalls involved in trade-off calculations between economic efficiency and other goals in water management and development, as well as a further discussion of multiple objective functions. distribution of benefits and costs from water use.
income, seasonal effects, household technology and Technical-political based allocation rules are being size of the household. These variables are suggested used in the Florida system. It is well known by from consumer demand theory. The aggregate economists, of course, that arbitrary (from an demand for the Miami area was developed in Lynne economic perspective) decision rules will yield and Gibbs [8] and is illustrated in Figure 1 , based on economically efficient allocations only by accident. population (census) statistics for 1970. What is not generally known is the difference in elasticities of demand among competing uses and users, which influences the nature of impacts from COMMERCIAL DEMAND such allocation rules. It is the primary purpose of this Commercial water demand elasticities for the paper to provide insight regarding the relative magniMiami SMSA were estimated by Luppold [7] and this tudes of these demand elasticities. A secondary author. The theory of derived demand provided the purpose of the paper is to highlight expected impacts framework for that study. It was reasoned that each from such technical-political based allocation rules. It commercial establishment has a "production funcis argued that knowledge of relative elasticities is also tion", with water one of the inputs into the provision important under such rules. The Florida experience of the goods and/or services from such businesses. It will be useful to other humid states in the East and was hypothesized that water use would be responsive Southeast in the switch to administrative law.
to price. An extensive literature search failed to reveal any commercial water demand studies where this hypothesis had been tested. The possible impact of ELASTICITY ESTIMATES water price, while discussed, was not quantified in Demand elasticities were developed for comone study [10] . Other studies simply did not peting uses in the Miami Standard Metropolitan mention price considerations [5, 12, 13, 19] . ConcluStatistical Area (SMSA). This area, which is Dade sions of the Luppold study lend support to a County, draws water from the Biscayne aquifer, one contention that water price is a significant variable, of the most productive (and highly managed) aquifers and could be used in affecting quantities purchased in the world [2, p. 52].5 Irrigated agriculture [7] . accounted for 16 percent and domestic-commercial Models were developed for department stores, use about 80 percent of all water withdrawals in the grocery stores, eating and drinking establishments, Miami SMSA in 1970 [14, p. 18] . Industrial use is and hotels and motels. 6 A total of 308 observations minimal in the area; thus, elasticity estimates were were collected from businesses in the Miami SMSA not developed for this group.
with a mail questionnaire and 93 observations from secondary sources. 7 The water use and prices were RESIDENTIAL DEMAND collected directly from 15 water companies. The RESIDENTIAL DEMAND resulting models are presented in Table 1 . The A residential water demand study was accomaggregate commercial demand is illustrated in Figure  plished for the area in 1974, the details of which are 2 based on 1970 population statistics. Price of water outlined elsewhere [4] . The price elasticity of (Pw) was a "highly" significant variable in all but the demand from that study is given by: equation for eating and drinking establishments; Pw E = _-1.8511P, was significant at the 0.30 probability level for that~E r-5 w ~~~case (standard errors in parentheses below coeffiAt the average price of $0.28 per thousand gallons cients). Area of the store (or subsections thereof) was [4] , elasticity is -0.52. Residential water demand also found to be significant at fairly high levels in all becomes price elastic at Pw = $0.54 per thousand cases.
gallons. The demand equation presented in Gibbs and
Elasticity estimates (Table 2) ranged from -0.12 Andrew [4] was developed from recognition of the for the hotel-motel group to -1.33 for the departmajor properties of a consumer demand model; ment store group, at the mean prices (and quantity in residential water demand was a function of price, the case of eating-drinking establishments). These are 4 See Kiker and Lynn [6] for more discussion of current rules. 5 Water is a "flow" resource (as opposed to a "stock") in this aquifer. The level of the aquifer is regulated by water releases from Lake Okeechobee in the southern portion of the state. The aquifer is very porous, making it an easily filled, large underground storage reservoir. 6 A model was also developed for "other" commercial establishments, which included several other types in one model. The results were erratic, with sign reversals and insignificant variables. 7 A few observations were also collected from the Keys area of Florida which pumps water from the same aquifer, in order to obtain a wider range in price. The price was $3.00 per thousand gallons in that area, giving a range of $0.30 to $3.00. tion. More will be said on this later.
Agricultural [18] and this value product in relation for water has both inauthor. Data were collected with farm surveys (percreasing and decreasing regions. sonal interviews) during 1975-76. Limes, avocados
The aggregate demand curve represented in and tomatoes accounted for 33 percent of crop Figure 2 for limes grown in the area (about 4700 acreage during this period. The tomato crop repreacres) was developed using the marginal value product sented about a third of the state production; all the relation in Table 3 . Average (of the total) variable commercial lime and avocado orchards in Florida are costs incurred per firm were used. Thus, the "typical" in the county. A great variety of other vegetables are or average firm was used in the aggregation process. also produced there. This area is the prime winter Data on number of firms in each size category were vegetable region in Florida. Also, nearly all crops in obtained from county extension personnel. The the county are irrigated. Supplemental water is demand curve is considered in "long run" relation. 8 necessary for a viable agricultural industry. Elasticity estimates were found to vary over the There is no "market" for agricultural water, of extent of the demand curve (depicted in Figure 2 ). course. Therefore, it was necessary to estimate
The demand curve was perfectly inelastic for all production functions and "derive" the demand curves prices 9 less than $1.15 per thousand gallons (Table  for water. Production functions were estimated for 4). Demand was perfectly inelastic again for all prices tomatoes, limes and avocados. Statistical and data between $1.22 and $1.46; however, from a price of related problems developed in the case of tomatoes $1.15 to $1.22, demand was found highly elastic. For and avocados [18] ; thus, only the water demand for values above $1.46, demand was first very inelastic, limes is presented here, so as to facilitate some becoming elastic again at a value of about $1.88 per comparisons of the elasticities among major types of thousand ( Table 4 ). The resulting water demand uses (commercial, agricultural, residential).
curve for limes in "kinked" in several locations The primary concern in the estimation process for the lime production function was to isolate the effects of the water variable on output. The production function form shown in Table 3 D1 -l-e "dummy", value of e -2.71 ... for drip irrigation systems was selected from several others. It was hypothesized V -all non-irrigation variable costs per acre only that the marginal product of water was positive W -total water received from rainfall plus water pumped in acre inches (per acre) and declining over some region. on domestic use. This, of course, is due to differences in elasticities. The system would be placed out of equilibrium by such a quantity change. It is (Figure 2) .'0 also obvious the impact on economic rents and The demand elasticity was higher than is consumers surplus (distributive impacts) will be congenerally expected of agricultural crops. The finding siderably different among the groups, for any change that water demand in lime production is elastic over in quantity allocations, dependent upon the relative some ranges has significance to water managers who elasticities. One, of course, could calculate the dollar generally assume agriculture has fixed "needs" of impacts of various allocation strategies given knowlwater per acre. Of course, the demand curve is edge of the demand curves and the elasticities. This perfectly inelastic at water levels of 2.8, 3.8 and 8. 4 would be valuable information to the central billion gallons. These are points where the evapodecision-making body of the water regulatory agency. transpiration (ET) "needs" are satisfied. ' In the world of water regulation and management, it may not be feasible to estimate the demand curves for very different type of water use in a ELASTICITY COMPARISONS AND 3 SIMPLICSATIONS FOR POLICY Aregion.' 3 Thus, while necessary to proper quantity IMPLICATIONS FOR POLICY allocation under administrative law regulation The current administrative system in Florida systems (assuming economic efficiency important), it relies on quantity allocation procedures. Under remay not be realistic to expect that central decisionquirements of the 1972 Act, permits are given under making bodies be aware of relative elasticities. a "reasonable-beneficial" use criterion. In practice, A similar problem arises if the central decision10This was due to the nature of the aggregation process and the function estimated. Different farm size categories were found to have different demand curves, regions AB for medium size, CD for small, and EF for large. Sample statistics supported an assumption that small, medium and large producers had control of 4, 37 and 59 percent, respectively, of the 4700 acres. The discontinuities in the aggregate demand curve, then, reflect these assumptions. Movement from point D to point E, for example, entails irrigation water being used by the largest operators (who had the lowest MVPw), in addition to water being used by the medium size operators (region AB) and by the small operators (region CD).
11 It was also found the marginal factor cost of water (MFCw) was near zero at water levels near the ET rate, suggesting the lime growers using ET levels of water were quite "rational." The MFCw was estimated from the first derivative of a total water cost regression equation where water applied was the independent variable, along with "dummy" shifters for the type of irrigation system [18] . The MFCw was highest for "big gun" sprinklers, followed by permanent sprinkler systems, and drip irrigation systems.
12 One could debate whether economic efficiency is in fact a goal of water management personnel charged with implementing the 1972 Florida Water Act. Research should be initiated to discover their goals, as well as that of the society (in Florida) at large. Be that as it may, it is my contention that economic efficiency impacts should at least be considered in the decision calculus. A decision-making body (of water managers) should highlight the economic efficiency impacts of their decisions. This appears to be the intent of the 1972 Act: "economic development," "efficiency" and "optimum water management" pervades the text of the Act. 1 3 One would have to estimate the production functions for all agricultural crops in the area, for example.
making body was able to set price, rather than SUMMARY AND RECOMMENDATIONS quantity, faced by particular groups. Elasticities must also be known under this type of management Florida's administrative water system, created scheme. To illustrate, assume all three user groups with the 1972 Florida Water Act, is evolving. Demand were competing in a market for water, with the pressures on the water resource have revealed a felt current price at $1.20 per thousand gallons. Elasticity need to allocate and manage water in the public at this price is -0.27 in commercial demand, -2.44 interest. Technical-political based allocation rules are in agriculture (lime production), and -2.22 in domesbeing developed and used. Obviously, such rules will tic use. If the price were increased by the central lead to economically efficient allocations only by decision-making body, the impact would be greatest chance. Also, goals regarding distribution may not be on quantity demanded for agriculture, followed by met unless elasticity considerations are included. It is domestic use and commercial use. At a lower price, the contention of this author that knowledge of such as $0.30 per thousand, elasticity is about -0.06 demand elasticities is crucial even if markets are not for commercial use, zero (perfectly inelastic) for in operation. Some insights into the relative magniagriculture, and -0.56 for domestic use, suggesting a tudes of the elasticities of demand among comprice increase would affect the greatest percentage mercial, agricultural and domestic uses were provided quantity reduction in domestic use with no changes for the Miami Standard Metropolitan Statistical Area in quantity by agriculture. The resulting levels of (SMSA), coincident with Dade County, Florida. It purchases would be efficient (after price change), but was shown that commercial establishments are rethe distributive impacts would be considerably difsponsive to price (in an inelastic manner) and that ferent, dependent on the starting point, because of irrigation water demand elasticity, at least for some elasticity differences. Thus, the central decisionagricultural crops, may be greater than generally making body must also know elasticities if a "price expected. Price responsiveness was shown to vary fixing" strategy were followed.
greatly over the extent of the demand curve for water If, indeed, costs of developing such elasticities in lime production. and knowing the demand relations over all time and
It was argued further that it may not be realistic space are too high relative to possible benefits, what to expect that demand curves (and elasticities) be can be done to introduce some efficiency into an estimated for all types of uses in a hydrologic region. inefficient regulatory allocation system? One answer It may be especially expensive, for example, to has already been presented and discussed in this determine all the production functions for all agriculJournal [6] . It was argued a market could be tural crops grown in an area. Such demand elasticities established for water in Florida (and in other humid must be known, however, whether quantity allocaeastern states). The central decision-making body tion or price setting strategies are used to allocate could be an active participant in this market, with water. Thus, there is a dilemma. One alternative that purchases and sales to facilitate changes in resource should be seriously considered in administrative allocation and distribution. Responsiveness of the allocation systems is to incorporate some elements of various user groups to price changes would, thus, be a market such as discussed elsewhere [6] . While revealed over time as the market operated. The demand estimates and knowledge of elasticities would central decision-making body would eventually learn also be useful in such a system, the decision-making how much water would have to be purchased or sold bodies do not have to know a priori the relative to realize different efficiency and distributive goals magnitudes. Rather the central decision-making body (or other non-monetary goals), simply by active can learn, over time, the impacts of their decision to participation in the market place. While knowledge of buy or sell water merely by observation. Short of the actual demand curves for all possible uses would availability of a market, the administrative law based be useful under this system as well, such knowledge water regulatory agency and its appointed decisionwould not be as crucial as it is under quantity making body are doomed to either incorporating a allocation or price fixing strategies for allocation of great deal of inefficiency into the allocation process the resource. Also, elasticity estimates would be or to expending a great deal of money to accurately easier to obtain if there was an active market for the estimate the relative elasticities and demand curves water. 4 for all competing uses and users.
